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VOL. IV.

OHIO, APRIL

Dr. Huber Speaks.
Dr. J. G. Huber, '88, of BoneToy Symphony Orchestra De- Ibrake Theological Seminary, Daylights All.
ton, 0., gave an able sermon on
Heads hurt and sides ached th e text, "My Cup Runneth
Over," Sunday morning, in the
following the most ridiculou:,;
college chapel. At the close of the
stunt ever seen or heard in chapel, sermon one hundred dollars was
when the glee club gave its con- pledged for the Cowden Memorcert before a large audience Wed- ial Chair of Sqnday School science in the Seminary. In the
nesday evening.
The TGy Orchestra appeared as evening Dr. Huber occupied Rev.
Daugherty's pulpit again, bringthe initial number on part two of
ing a message upon the theme c.f
Members of the service for Christ's sake.
the program.
club appeared in blouse waists
Dr. Huber will deliver the comand ;;1'91".t
trousers. Some were mencement address at York Coldressed in gowns and night caps. lege, June 11.
Each one carried a small toy inMay Morning Breakfast!
strnment and at the appearance
One of the happiest thoughts
of the director, Mr. Camp Foltz. that every Otterbein student anr.l
the fun began. Camp was right citizen of Westerville has each
at ~me and Qcted perfectly na- spring, is that of the May mornfural throughout the leading of ing breakfast, which occurs antm concert.
nually on the first Saturday of
May. It is given b,y the Y. W.
• ~~rd~
ann
exl?r~~s_ th e , .
"rL ~}IQ. tak mueh time
ndiculosity
i the tbtng.
lt and r,teasure in the preparation of
mus~ .have beett heard to be ap- it. Make them still mote happv
preciate\1.
by giving them y-011~ patronage.
Every number on the program This ~ it will be given
i$ deserving • .pta:iae.' especia,~ly May 9 flt the Cochran Ftall d~~
Mr. . ather: rendition o~ 0 ing room. A su:ntp,a1oUs feed folThc.m Sublime Sweet Ev-enin~ ~,
~·
from 'nmtmi.u,ser and Pr~ uuay 25c._______
n~,--, ·~ , of ~TL~r
ac::,n.u-s. St~na~
JK
Debaters Meet.
AUDIENCE

ROARS.

z--Erl tn
r ~d

b S(li bett.

d
100 det--,...te
d i..."":.6•
.~a:..Cb~te
to
=»1n1
~cllJV
a 1t w1 atten _t..._.na.....,_,__ 1enntal con~'He's a College ltoy," ~-..;
light vention of the Delta Sigma Rho
song, f>ut nevertheless catdty. \lonoracy debati!lg katt,.:ttity at
T~ ~,....-guitllr
qmtttet Ohio State University the last
is .W,Ortby(jf l)raise afso Th.ct'Se- three days of this week
.. .,,••

.....
v,

'

~ .....t!..·.:.:..:...~-,
. h" "th

·

·
5tr...naoti.

Jl!Ctioripla.red convinced the .audi~
·
f
~ o f t h e g'h>W'lng
.~ ..... o
this .department of ~~SIC at Ot~
.
Th ~•s
all ~~w3:c;
. \c tised tiibe; a. facf wh~ ij
~ed-~jv~
· listened

1pJh!

progu;n..

·
This fraterniw c;onsi$s lJi 38
...1.
•
1.. ,i;...... most of the
',;uapter~ me.~
large- ~1venuti~.aad
eoUeges of
the e<>11nt~. It w~s ~rganizer.l
seven years ago at
and
its· mt-inbershipis;recruited from
debaters wllo.111.ke
~ on college ,teams.
.,
Mr. ·F'.red G. ~ fQrmer debate ~ch' {)f ~ was a
~tef~tpber oft_!urOhioState
chaptU: and through
his ·.exc~t
«>ae~
;q£ Otterbein teams, we..were.IA~
to install t~~ here but owing to
•
'
. .
the- rut~ against
fratermttes, the
invitation had to be declined.
______

t1n~,

No. 28.

21, 1913.

GRAHAM GETS BOOST.

Lecturer of Summer School Praised for Excellent Work.
Professor A. B. Graham, one
of Otterbein's
summer school
lecturers, is meeting with distinction at present for being the first
director of the extension work of
the agricultural
department
of
Ohio State University.
Mr. Graham began this work
ten years ago while superinten'
A. B. GRAHAM.

'

Debate Season Ends.
Otterbein won her fourth vietory in debate Friday evening,
when she received the unanimous
decision against Ashland on the
latter's floor.
The negative team met Ashland's affirmative, arguing the
commission form of government.
ment.
,
This victory makes Otterbein s
record for the year the same as
'last, we having won four of
five debates during the 1912 season.
Debate Record.
Otterbein Aff. 1. Heidelberg
Neg. 2.
Otterbein Neg. 3. Mt. Union
Aff. o.
Otterbein Aff. 3.
Wittenberg
Neg. o.
Otterbein Neg. 2. Muskingum
Neg. o.
Otterbein Neg 2. Ashland Aff.
0.
Totals-Otterbein
IL Oppoa9
pt;.nli -

Bale Is Active.
Fred G. Bate, a former student,
and last y~r•s debate coath, act~
dent ' of ~ township ed as a judge in the debate 1,e..
hoots . 0 rk r,,._,.,,,... .
tween Mt. Union and Ohio Nor-sc
m a ....,,.,._~,..
1
h "S" 1 T-...n
....:.....
What makes the honor even ma on t e mg e il,A que.,uvaa
greater is the fact that the Lloyd on April 11. The Mt. Union ai'-=It uth . .
th Oh" S
finnative won urtanintously.
w , a
onimg
e
10
tate
.
..Univ~ity
to .condu~ exwision
Mr. Bale is to act as Jndge m
k .b
·
. the annual o,tatorical contest ..,.
:Qr
t ro\lghtout the. ~tate, ~as be held April 25-.at Atliance. On
een passed ~Y _th e O~ao ~~ A ril 6 he spoke fer the Antilat_ure, ~nd thts bill was ~nsugated
Lague in the United
pnmanly by tht splendid results
.J..,
h h
S -~~
achieved b p of
~·
· Br,euiren c urc
at
tta:suurg,.
.
ry r essor
..
Ill -.1'..ere.the Rev. ~ T:r,mn '06
hts work.
"'u
~
-t-~.1
>
Af.att
j~ pastor, and on .May 4, he wilt
.
worthy_of wmment,.to?t speak in the F"mt United B-11~
19 that of~ .~orof the bill ~ ren ChUt'Ch-at ·c~
Ohio.
Hort ..
~~<I.
a ~te
of
_
.z · =.· .· •
I
Otterbei? eta), an.d a .res~t
f
~,
\f. of C. Willa.
st
We erville.
.
Samaei J. AbtalRS, 11f ~in iu
~ Me ~ ~ssitted th~ trn i lJ 11i i ~" ·-won first. ·place
th e lec~ures llJ)Q9 Jgncu!Jvre,this; in .tlie..un~ state pe~e oratoti•
!ear ,nH . f the h~
qtlal- c:a!.i~.held
~Cle.veJanJi ~
tty, and tl11. Fact sh-Ottld...drawday~.
large numbers t tlfe :&wmriel'
Leroy :B, Da~
of Wd,...
school.
~ --~
Umversit,; won
- •
,second ptace... Ohio State Uu,,.T.
Gi\fePlay.l\cll~\:..,t-_....t...._
versity Wooster and M.usk:iagwn
1 e members ,t.of;1fi1f- ~BIO'I'
'
~1<1
......
._ 1 _ ed in .~~..,.
·
· , were the
oth« c.,.-s,~ n~resentc 1ass WnO PMY
. .1:~
·
.
h
,
'
.
ed.
t e PaJt 'WtU.tetat W est~1lle go

s!1oo11

E:

Clippinger -~
a
re!iid
o Bowling Greenla. t
e~
and d~l~v~t the commenceme?t
address ()f the ~tmt-0~
~ SC.bootMr. Arthur Ftughec;,
111; is-the efficient superintendeut
....r.th
ch l th ere.
~ e.s oo s
.,.,
ne .a1sogav.e a ddresses ·a · t h e
three McComb .charges in the
Sandusky wal~
•hete Mr.
!~~y.
out to the 0. U.- to Grove C-t:y ~r'day
night t o
M~, know thyself; a.ll wisdom
L uL I, r,- "'it; is the pastor.
Kenyon ga~e Satunhlyl
repeat th e play at t be--Opera centc:rs t.he.r~.-Young.
house of that dry.

trip

U~wer~t
_

\
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VARSITY ROMPS.

CAPITAL PLAYS SLOW.
and fcceptecl his one chance in
good •0fdet.
Practice Game With North High
RHE Season Opens With Clean V~Proves Interesting.
Otterbein .. 0 0 2 0 1 o o 0 1 4 8 t
tory for Tennis Men.
Otterbein

was given a $plen- Nortb ....

~.oooio2 ooo

842

The tenbis season

OJ>en¢dwith

.
.
, .
S.uerie,-.--(t
,V.,Snavely, M
Cali- ...L
.
C • 1 U'-' • ,.i..._
dtd workout m a practice game h
.,,,,,,
N_.h I>
an, uarver.
u,. - err, ez-· a ¥1da(y aver apita w'ttlt$JV

Saturday with• the fast North
High nine of Columbus. Snavely, who has broken into old time
form, was in the box for Otter·
bein till the ninth when Catiban
. an d retire
. d t h e st.d .!
stepped m

Jo.
of Columbus on the hottte court
Summary: Eamed runs-0. U. Satur.day morning. The- ~ity
2, North O. Sits. off Snavely was too fast for the visit<,'t'I!,and
t Sacrifice Iµ~. U. 3, North o~ly a few ti~ did the .oppon••
l. Base on baits, off Snavely 1 • ents show any class whatever,
l>y Stiavely 8,
Th e douu'-l es were p1aye d c.,,rs.t,
Derr
c-m.2. .2Sttucltout,
D
7
1
Headquartersfor
th 4;rw· •~d ...obn er·· Newtneistcr and Sheet% for C. U.
"™&AaNn
rors-- or
"·
11 pa.:.~es-ARTIST'S
CHINA
Derr 2. Passed Ball-Garver. and Bandeen and Barkemeyer
Fresh
Candies
lOc a 1b.
Hit by pitcher-Garver.
U111-for 0. U. Capital took the first
pire-Sanders,
0.
. 'li.ne-1 game, but 0. U. came back and THE WESTERVILLE
VARIETY STORE
hour and 50 minutes.
won the .econd. The strife for
s.uprcmiaeysee-sawed till the final -----F-1"n_e_L_1·-ne ____
_
-------

'r:'t-..

in good order In the last half of
·
the same inning Snavely drew
free transportation and scored on
Caliban's sacrifice to right, dtj-ving the winning run across the
plate. The visitors' scores were
made on errors, while the locals
earned two. Schnake broke in
To Play Kenyon Saturday,
result of the first set stood 6-4 for RALSTON AND DOUGLAS
with the only extra base hit by a
Next Satu rd ay Captain Cali han Otterbdn. Vanit, m.ade the next
SHOES
and
his
men
will
cross
bats
witl1
long fly to center, being good for
set shorter {S..J), whkh gave the
at
th e st rong team from Kenyon. match to 0. U. The locals
two stations.
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE.
0. U.'s first score came in the LaSt week Ke~yon played ~he fa~t scored the only two IO;V'games
nd
·
------'-'-------third, when Calihan, after one out, tea~s of Capital a . Ohio lJm• in._ w~
drove through short and Garver verstty, a nd wer~ defeated by
Nelson of Otterbein next ptayPrinting at
·
got in the way of a wide one for close scores. Capital ~l~ays ~as ed the· first match -0f sln-gletr . · Public O~inion Plant
a free ticket. Hott drove Cali- a strong tea~, a~d Ohio ts bem_g against Spoclir which was very wdl reach a higher stan<i:8rd ot
han across on a single, and Gat- coached by
~ng 8nd 13 easy lot the former, both result- excellence a nd neatness th1&Y~
ver scored on Campbell's sacri- unusu~tly st rongcth15 yea~~ Ken- ipg 6-1. Nelson showed good th an ever before.
fice to center. In the sixth Cali• yon will come to WestttVtl~ wftp headwork in his match and dis- -------------han hit safely, stole second an<l blood in th eir - • for_Ott~l>ein pJayed old-time form on his serTHE CORNER GROCERY
was advanced to center, Calihar. a nd l{e;ay~ are, old _ttme rivals. vice. By winning the two matchNo. 1. North State.
h
scoring. North scored on il' base bS-nave2' andcJ
.~a,tfa.m. Cali an, es the meet was practically won,
Lowne'Y·'s Chocolate
Purity
4
d
oth s1~owe ul'Je
otm m the
box 1t.... C'
. S d h .
.
•
•
lJ'11l:
aptatn an o, avmg given Chocolate and Auerbach
lOc
on b a 11s, a sacr16 ce, an an error. .
d
.hG
b .
in the fourth. Two more were • ur
~tt4· wit
arver ehHl<l hill men a chance to show their candy.
'
counted in the sixth, when two th e h.a-t,~dt make a bttterr equat ability played Hauck, the match
.
.
All ki nd s of Fruits.
hits and an error were mad\! to itn1 m ,th • 9
W 1th ~n·• resulting in another victory 6-4
causing both runs to tie the scpEe. 0th ~r we~k s ,rtc!tice in fi~ldm! and 6-1, making it three straight
60% off on Base Ball Goods.
0. U. finally drove across one in a nd ,t) a.tting, th e team . will b .. for the first meet of the season .
.the ninth.
-,rldng-'9mootht:t an~ will dupti• ===========
J. N. COONS.
Citz. Sl.
-.Gammill showed some nice catffe thde thd~feat~ :which£K.enyo,l yard dashes. Spafford is also Bell l-R.
.t su ere
1s
wtntertorn
our
h
wi
.
.
.
h
work m left acceptmg two ar" V..Mt..to
,,
s o ng good form m the hurdles.
Kline has been doing well in the G, H, MAY
HUGH,M, 0.
chances in nice style. Hott ne- f:'.,.,,... Stien.
gotiated with Campbell in putting
pole vault and will probably take
East College Avenue.
Hunter out at third on a long fl}
Track Prospects are Bright.
part in the dashes or low hurdle<\.
Both Phones.
Citizen SG-Bell 84
On May 3rd, 0, U. track men Captain Van Saun will set a hot
to center. Schnake worked nice•
ly, accepting twelve ehances at wilJ meet the strong team from pace in the half mile and Shep·
•
first after letting his first one go Ohio tl)h>ersity Op the local field. herd is making good time in the JOHN W FUNK A B . M D
by. His good work shows some- ~l' tradl is afnady kt fair shape mile. A. C. Van Saun is showing
•
• ·• • •
63 West College Ave.
thing ahead for the tall boy on and in another week, weather per- good fonn and will probabfy etl·
the initial sack. Garver, behind mit~g, will be in int class cort~ ter the mile ·or half-mile. Bierly Physician and Minor Surgery
the bat, caught a nice game. Hi:5 ditto.., Captain Van Saun has will take care of the high jump Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P.
new mask, however, was the bad.flis squad workiag hard, and and try for the the quarter mile.
M.; 7-8 P. M.
cause for two delays, but not with a ftw more days of warm McGee and Metzger are wodri~
more than two steals were mark· weather will be able to beat their hard to fiveOhio's star two-tnllet
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
ed against him, while the Varsity opponents fro~ Ohio.
a hird race. Plott, LaRue, and
Dentist
stole nine off Mezlo. Zuemer
Plott, Hayes, and "Spaff'cnlare Metzger are alaQ.dolna well witl1 Comer State and Winter Streets.
played his first game at second working on the 100 1-.i:dand 220 the weights.
Citz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9

Y

\ate•
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Thomas Corwin and Bayard TayIn the records of his office
Graduated From Otterbein Fifty-\ he has still preserved verbatim ;
four Years Ago.
stenographic reports of many of
Mr. Jacob Burgner, graduate of t~e speeches of the political
Otterbein, class 1859, died at the I giants of th e paSt fifty years.
h me of his son Loui,a; E Burg- When he graduated from Otter- ,
n:i, p];>erlin, Ohio, 0 ~ April 9, bein U~iver~ty in the C:lassical
af~r. a month's illness. D~~h Co~rse m the year 1~59, h~s gradw~ due to harcfening of the v'eibs. uatio~, address was Spelling Re- !
)t.r~ Burgner always kept -in. form:
1:he ~se o_fpu~e Engl_ish
toM" with his alma mater., and and it~ simphfic .. tt~n m ~pell~ng
It is not necessary to pay more to get SUITS
ju~f: ~ diiys before his, deafl were hfe long passions with him.
which are highly satisfactory in every detail of
Of th at class of 1859 but three
seQt ltls ,annual snbscription to
the alumni fund. His classmates now survive. Last Sunday father
STYLE, material and workmanship.
wbo still survive are the Rev. had me se nd for him his contriof Oberlin, Ohio; bution as "Captain" of his class,
Jolm. H~ay,
Mrs.. G:if; Landon, Westerville, toward the alumni fund for a new
~ a.hdSolomon w. Zeller, building for his oid college, and
Westfieta:' lll..
he at the same time faithfully
COLUMBUS, OHIO
The- fo_l,lowing biography was sent out the exhortation of the ----------------------·-----·
prepared 'by-his son, Louis, and class captain to the others of his
is printed en.tire.
class to aid -in the work.
Father served for many years
WOOLTEX CLOTHES FOR WOMEN
.,
Biography.
as coutt reporter of Sandusky
Andttw Jackson was President county.
.<Ji~he United States when my
My friend, John Siddal, writfat-her, Jacob Burgner, was born. ing in Collier's Weekly recently
Daniel Webster was proclaiming concerning father, commented upin the Senate for "Liberty and on the remarkable fact that father
Union, now and forever, one and could make a verbatim report of
mstparable" - principles which an address delivered in German
Early, but attthenic, for they are Wooltex styles-my -lather enlisted to defend using English shorthand
notes
tllirty years fater-.
and traD61e;img and ~ing
Beautiful $tyles in beautiful cloths.
Father was bom in Thompsoii as he went along.
You can buy them with th.e perfect assurance that the
Father tn4fried tny mother.
Township, Seneca County, Ohio,
season will develop nothing more beautiful or dcsireable.
November 5th, 1833, the son of Rebecca Miller, in nt5'. Four
Guranteed for two full s~son's satisfaetoi-ywear.
who
Peter and Katharine Burgner, children were ~'
bo"Utof whol'll were of German died in 1862, Katharine, a t~ther
Suits $25 $50
Coats $15 to $75.
descent. His birthplace wa-s a in the Kamebatneha Schools .n
Smart Hats
match all gowns.
house in the Oak Cieatings.Honolulu; L. P. Burgner. cf
At the age a! .five he had i'~ Selah> W~mgt()t),
and ll}J'M!lf.
through Webster's Speller and My tl\O.fhefdied in 1897. He,
~eadtt) and at the age <){ s1x he leaves t~otsistets. .Mrs. Elizabeth
lta.$ walking two miles through Maurer of M~cello,
Ind..- and
the woods to attend school.
Mrs. ll-ary Bieckler,r_of ~vue,
the age of seventeen he was Ohio, the remnants of a laYge fam- !
102-104N. High St., COLUMBUS,
teaching the district . h t,. and ily.
he continued to teach more Qt less
In his fatter ~ fMhet took
thereafter throughout bis entire great comfort in tht eompflli®..- :::~~_::_::_-_-_-_-_--'-----"----""----'----------,,,------,---life, giving up his last pUpils. in s1t-ipand b-rotherhood oi the Od(l
d. ~tJd the Rebecc-a •
February of this, year. Atm)ng Fellows
other places he taught, or was Lodge at Fr.emont artd-afsowhe1~
superintendent
of schoots. in he vistfeJ,i here at ~rlia.,
He
Maumee, Port Clinton, Green retained •to the last his rnemb¢r·
Creek, Ballville, Westerville and ship in the G. A. R · f Oberlin,
Fremont.
because of his love'f
h comIn these latter
years
he rades there.
continued
to teach German,
His historical work for his
some
French
and
alway~ company and his regiment, "Comstenography.
Father mastered pany H. 169th Ohio Volunteer
Are the best known and
stenography in 1853. He master~ Infantry," will always remain.
best liked shoes in the state
ed the then little known art o{ His many years
as secreshorthand alone by the aid of a tary of the Pioneer Society of
d:a ,. •
meagre treatise by Elias Longley Sandusky County will remain:
of Cincinnati. He taught stenog- His published books remain fuil
8 7 North Rlgb Street
COLUMBUS, O.
raphy at Otterbein University in of gathered data for posterity.
1856. As a student he reported This last year he aroused public --------------------------the speeches olf such men as
(continued on page five.J
LOY AL ALUMNUS

DIES.
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Ilor.

Young Women's Suits
$25.00

TheDunnTaftCo.,

Ready With Spring
Coats and Suits

to

to

Z. L. White & Co.
0.

Bostonian
.. Oxfords ..
$3.50to $5.00

HOLBROOK
SHOECO.,

Subscribefor the Otterbein Review
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REVIEW

The OtterbeinReview

The ·i C(!fC~ wish ~()f- th ~ out•
"""f
going editor is that lt will still b.:
Published weekly during the Colle1re the l1 i
ol the paper to 1'epre-year by th e
sent tb real ,:-...•-bd11 and that
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISH~~i · • .
ING COMPANY,
students, !aC'lllty , tl ~mnl apWesterville, Ohio.
·• t. tlie ff r . made bx -U\¢ '1
in· tuing staftto serv.e its readB, E, Pentek, ,'13 ••
Edltor-ln•Cblef trs with truth, pJte'.'
and una<\UlR, w. Elliott, U, • Business Manager .
d
.
Ed'1tor t . ti: ·
E . E . B a1·1ey, ' lll, . . •A ss1stant
A11ociate Editors
------1

'i2

)I;~:, ,ia_,:.,,•.:
PHUt

-

""

-~'
.

~,-llu.

,

. ,,

{~
)

1ifl"tft~
11iattlr/Wtttr'>,
I'in•.»-.

-

.,._
Support of Qr&teQt.
1n:,Pite. pr tlte .in~~ interest
f 1a1ii( •
ill <il.tbate
this-yetµ"the
.
.
Ji&'
-r~teipts fell far _h :L of mee~g
the nec.essary,:;s~
.~
..
b . h ~·
.
em i,.s 'U'll:tti
W1 h wmning teams this year, Jiavingbun
victorious bl four of the. 6'VI(!debates.
Subscription Pr.ice, s1.ooPer Year,
.Peb~ are bau.ging over the
payablt in advance.
p ubl'tc S,p.-.~g
-wC
. oun<i.1A...~
HVlll
1ast
Entered as &.econd-cla&1matter Oct. , a:r and in snite -t ...&i...-.
1'n,.d~
111, 19011, at the postoffice at WesterI"'
W' 'Clit-u- .,._
•
ville, 0., •Jnder Act of March a, 18'111.th~ hav~ not been paid.
~
Qtterbein could enter men in
EDITORIALS
m;,;ny CQUte~ between the eoi..
.,J&
..J& leges, but on m:x:qunt .of>'thelack
..."'
- _,_
~ of funds, is unable tt do o.
·
An educated man is one who
Is there any r a. 11 Fl, all the $tQc:,.d. du!Qf0'1nded.bdor~ a .n~w b»J.lC&
of whJpped puppies after
knows what to do; when to do it, student -fft, -d!ould.be U$ed for carpet, an iro.n bedstead, -CQlllf~., their 4;hapel stmlt Friday, didn't
and does it whether he wants' to athletic pai1')0fts? Cou,lctnot a ab!~ f-umis.hed, a drop l~mp, easy ~ey?
or not.-President
Butler, of Co· reasonable partjon ef it be devot- c¥-s.i;s,and a. half-filled ~oo~ase.
lumbia University.
ed t I the interests I or~to,Y and ~ tlil _closet w~re prov.bwns
Qhit, State is the fitst college
debate? Equally as m.a~y stlf .. ~~.l!U' a week."
. of our acquaintance to pttt up the
A Last Wnr,t
dents as:e intPrP<:ted. i~ \he" •9- . ,A:·ltl\! ~;ttdi:rt.t~a~ Otterbem annual ...Keep off the Grass" sign,
The final editorials have now tivities, as there _ate in athktk,s 1 are ifgteen, and unkind remarks
been written by the past year's in- and it is only fair tbfl.t they rt- h~~ been ~d~ about ~em. The
The beginning of the end of
cumbent of the editor's chair. A ceive a portion [ 111:etee fw fi- spmt of 1-' S.Qphr;t~orets worthy
the commencement for the senglance at the cartoon on this page nancing tne 1ublk
akin.,. work. of ~rnulation.,.
iors starts with May 23. After ·
would lead one to believe that the If this !-S'd, it~ acf.!lus.l{pn
har ..,
------sta
commencement, what?
editor was anxious to shnt th,; w.ill not; t>, i.vted tqfCJtt the atu..
N
tebiGtiivesStchodelarsht.
ip.N
·
.
· o a 01 ous s u n m ew
d d. . .f
..
burdens to another, and that th~ dent, and. our tch;oof Ct>Uldhave "' ,.,
·
·
t J'-'-~
xor-" nee
espair O secunng a
A pessimist is a small man who
work has been disagreet1,bte.r l r~ c.1 1, 111~~ e.v~ pu~ff w .-0)1eu. education now that the
h'
b
.
cop~s'ts,. r- • ""e .,- ·
·!
•
•
sees not ~ng ut htm~elf, and geta
To be sure it has had its disa e,1:-intercollegiate Ma~.fica.1
able features, but ibresewere \(l and yet l'lY CXpcJl¥Sof the de- ~,~::=:j!~~:::;ast:el:\~;:·
sore lookmg at nothmg.-Sel.
college scholarships
,. - ,1
the small minority. The work bate teams.
ib'y fovs-~"'ear
has been keenly -tij(>yedthroughThis iµa.tter will prob.ably be w·uh /;;. ~ t d t fi
.
The preps say that the only
0
• ea~•_anb.el_
d. vte'ptersofnsthmway you caq tell a senior is by
out. Whether student life i,as hr{)Ug-'Kt1..d...r,J t~}~Ude~t body
.
V"l•u
- ,~
eac 11 ...sem y
15 rte
O
e . h k" d f 1
been made better or whether the m the near ~e,
L-etus all be
t e m o c othes he wears at
d chapel time on Friday.
.college's best int;rests hav~ been thi~ing- about the sµbject until s~~~b a t· . h" hl
.:,QC
c 10n is 1g y commen ·
h tf
.abte·aiid 'sinnlar action ought to
:2dvanced, we know not, bu.t suf- t a ime.
------be ~keu. by every state in the . The "pt'ep..$" are patiently waitfice it so say that the editor ha.ci
'\beet) made stronger by his. ,act..
Let,_ Haze ;Em.
union.
lng to grow up so that they can
The. i9n..wblg is cl~
fr~1
'
_______
attend a banquet at Cochran Hall.
-.ministration of the paper. The
The readiness with which the
'sympathy of the faculty anrl tu~ the~~
York Chriij• Advocate
"A men of Otterbein agreed to deG~ on the Job.
dents for his weaknesses has as wortily of imitat'ton:.
··- sist from interfering with the Editor of Otterbein Review:
meant much to him.
sophomore in a ce~ ·colteg--e
Efforts were made to adverti$e «11tly noticed that two c~~ class banquets al'ld all formal oc• I see in the Review of March
the real Otterbein; no attempt be- boys on the ground floor of a .col- casions was decidedly conunel).d- 2.4, under ",Club Talk" that a stuing made to cover up student lege hall had a little room ~ith a able. It was an expression of dent wants the stones removed
from the new athletic- field.
faults, nor were any complimen- miserable apology for a..bed, two the genuine Otterbein spirit.
tary remarks made where not de~ rude chair&f no al.ill! no carpet.'
__.______
If not already done, I would
served. Good qualities of~ ~ti- The
J ~ecqd
hazing1 and Those hooks and eyes on the suggest that the young men go
One seniors' gowns turn~ the men'sover there fn a body some day and
tution and individulas were given they were not .di-sap~t,d.
due credit. No compromises have night a pl, m re summarily or- minds bade t~ ba'1 days, and Jl',l~ a clean sweep -of it. Linc
distant room, some of thair minds were turne<I l.ll), and then have others carrry
been made with wrongs, as we dered thetn to
ciay.f. Ptactlcl.ilg, you them off. It c.euld be cleared
know that only superhuman ef- where for an hour they were to 1J1a,rried
within thirty minutes by forty felforts could extinguish the truth, quizzed by a roomful M masked !mow,
and for that reason, being human, men. When they were allowed
------lows. Wish I was there to help
The- J"1liPt elass lool(ed like a on the jQb-J. 0. Cox,. '11.
the truth was told.
to return to their room, 'the,

C. L. Richey, '15, ••••••.••.••
Local
L. E. Smith, '15........... Athletic Editor
C. W. White, •1~, ..........
Alumna!
A. B. Newman,• 14, ..••.•. Exchan~c
L. M. Troxell, 13, ••• , •.• Cartoonist
Ethel Garn, '111, •••••• Cochran Hall
Assistants~ Business _Dept.
H. L. Stephens, 16, 1st A&.st l:lus. Mgr.
J. B. Smith, 'lll, .. Subscription Agent
F. O. Rasor, '16 ........ ~:~-~Agt.
Address all communications to Editor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0.
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THE OTTERBEIN
LOYAL ALUMNUS

DIES.

\Ve have, I trust, to some extent, been a blessing to each
other. Our Heavenly Father has
greatly blessed us. He will soo:i
call us to labor in a more public
Our
.i.nd responsible sphere.
hearts will be severely tried. If
it be ours to stand upon Zion's
walls, may we never blow the
trumpet with an uncertain sound.
May we lead the sacramental
hosts of God's elect to battle and
to victory.
Ever your sincere friend and
brother,
(Signed) John Holway."

REVIEW

Page Five

You Want Engravings

(Continued from page three.)
sentiment in Fremont for the care
and improvement of an abandonWhen you do, you want th.em promptly; you want them
ed cemetery where many pioneers
right and at the right price.
.,
are buried. He compiled all the
headstone data in that cemetery
and all of the available public recLET US TELL YOU
ords about it, as a work of love,
ABOUT OUR WORK
and caused the data to be published in permanent pamphlet form as
one of his contributions to the history and improvement of Fremont. ·
Father joined the United Breth80 l-2 N. High St.,
COLUMBUS, 0.
ren Church in 1849 and has ever
'18 BANQUETS '14.
since been affiliated with some
church. He was. a member of the
Reformed Church at Fremont, Juniors Served Pleasing Banquet
Ohio, at the time of his death.
at Cochran Hall.
Father had a firm desire to take
Last Tuesday evening in the
care of himself and to remain in dining room of Cochran Hall, the
his old surroundings and among freshmen banqueted the juniors
his old friends at Fremont.
in what is said to have been th.e
"He came to Oberlin only after finest banquet ever served at Otrepea.ted requests, and because he terbein. The room was decorrealized his increasing infirmity Iated with southern smilax and
and his approaching death. In white carnations, while the table~
More
these last few weeks he has often were placed roughly in the shape
gone to the piano-to pick out, one I of the letter "U", the guests of
note at a time, the tune or theme I honor being seated at the head.
0f his old and favorite hymn. The orchestra under the leaderThese sl?w ~nd plaintive notes ship of Professor Gilbert -renderwere not unlike the cadence of ed excellent music during the
ABE SMITH, Prop.
~_,.hedr~c_hi~e,s. His last-weeks eve~ing_.
-.«e ~ without .atul,e.$Ui£eru.ig,After an excellent four course
btit his end was-peaceful,_ i shall ban,quet, Mr. J; A. BrettJ).eman inlike to remember his leQki11JrfOf-troducecl ,the toastmaster, Mr. E. -------------------------ward for the springtime-the
rl!- Burton Learish. Mr. Horace L. ORR-KIEFER
~
turn of the birds-and the warmth Stephens, president of the 1916
of summer and of his oft-repeat- class, welcomed the juniors with
a few well-chosen remarks, and
ed playing of the doxology,
"Praise God from whom all bles• the response was -given by J. Ray199-201 South High Street, Columbus
sings flow
mond Schutz, president of the
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
Praise Him all Creatures here be- 1914 class. Following this, an ex"Just a little better than the best"
low,
cellent vocal solo, "My Shadow,"
o. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
Praise Him Above Ye Heavenly was rendered by Miss Dorothy COLVA&V.$
Host
Gilbert. "Riffles" was · the sub'
Praise Father, Son and Holy ject of the next toast by Homer B. W E F RA M E p I C T U R E S O F ALL K I N D S RIGHT
Ghost."
Kline. Another vocal solo, ~'The
Friendship Recalled.
Monk," by Lawrence R. Mathers
THE· WALK-OVER WAY
The foUowing sentiment was followed. Miss Graee Brane next
·.penned in Mr. Bu,rgner's auto- spoke on "Prospects" in which
Is the way to know satisfaction-25,006 people go ~
graph album b.y his classmate, she prospected everything- from
that way every day. Are you one of them? Join
Mr. llolw~y, a.rrd express the mathematics to tight fitting shoes.
.
the Columbus divrsion of thi5 army now.
nearness of the nsodation
of She was followed by Mr .. Dewitt
SEE OUR WINDOWS.
these two early students. The A. Bandeen, who displayed his
-~ Bolway was presffit at the sparking ability very nicely Wtth
funeral.
the subject, "Sparks." A ver)'"
0. U. June 11, 1859. pretty little song entitled "Blow :._
39 North High Street, Columbus
___,:
·"Dear Qassmate-,
So£t Winds" was next sung by a
'For upwards of three year;; chorus of freshtnen girls.
ba'1e
had the pleasure of your
The prophecies were the most
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS
iajuaint'.ance.AB students we it1teresting numbers on the lfi"ohave-been ~ssociated witk each gram. Miss Nelle Shupe had her
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRI~
ot)ltt in the recitation room, the prophecy of the 1914 class nty
literary society, the class meet- originally arranged in the form
237 South High Street, Columbus, Ohio.
ing, the prayer meeting.
(Continued on page eight.)
The only REAL Novelty Store in Columbus.

Bucher Engraving Co.

High Street Tailors
ONE PRICE

No

I

$25.00 No Less

166 1VorthHigh, Columbus, Ohio

---- ·

o rr- I( te,er
.

s tu dto.

Company

---------------------------

i

WALK-OVER

SHOE

i

co.,

___________________
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KAMPMANN'SCOSTUME·WORKS
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JACOB BURGNER,

'59.

W. M. A. Elects.
At the election of offi~ers of the
\Voman's Missionary Association
of the Southeast Ohio Conference
April 11, Mrs. F. •-.Miller, '.86,
of \V esterville, was e Cl· .. presiof·-~
dent; Mrs. J H. H'a11"1·1s,
lumbus, a former s u 1 , .~
elected , lei, pr-esiaertt, and .Mrs.
\1fl.l'y . -. ~,-,
t7g~ of~~

vflle, was re-d~tod ttea&Qter.
Miss Una ~.
'-Q~, of W ~rville, was one;_
,of the del~ates
chosen to attend the ~(at
United Brethren church qoatdconference at Bloomington, ffl.,. bi
May.
Engagement.
of Miss Emma
Taeusch, daughter of !tr. autd
Mrs. John Taeus<;h, -~f Wapakoneta, to H. R. ~d,
'J._1
1 ,QfWefterville, has been a-on uu d. The
news was imparted to ,ll party of
.
.
Mlss 'I"aeusch's frl.en65 ffl\Q gatb..
ered at her home- te ,eead att Who DMdWednesday; April 9, at Oberlin, Ohio, Aged Eighty
evening.
,
Years. Mr. Burgner is Survived but by Three Members
Mr. Gifford i the dicf~&t
'
of His Class.
teacher of mathematics -in the -------------.-------------high school at Wapakoneta.
G. S.J. Brow~ '69-,of Cincinnati.',-------------....,
represented tlu: Amedean Bible:
IT STRIKES US.
Dr.
J3. Cornell, '92, of Wes-Society at the meetjng.
That the fellows found out
terville, made a trip 10 (:ia,cuitta,d '82. L D. Bonebrak~, pt-esident
that the new training rules
Wldle in of the Indiana Central University,
the first of last wee1-'.
were not a joke.
the city he'was t'he .guest of Dr, and ?t,Jiss Rowena LandPn, '85,
That althoagh some weak
S. C Swartzel, • 4 •
teacher ot Latin at E,st High
points were to be seen, Len's
•09- .
"'I
Columbus, atteiujed the bunch showed up well Satur.., · .
. "'-ti
~ s.w<mger, on School,
a
un o, mn~.;~ "-• b«n un- coifv«ifltiO'llof the Northwest
day.
a T_ t atteqd tr:ihis dutie& a!! Oassical Lane»age Association at
That the track looks like
superintendent u:Eti;hools at Hill- Indianapolis last week.
business these days.
iards, Ohio, for the l~few
dayi,, •77; J-udge C. M. Rogers anJ
That the glee club concert
Mr. R. W. &nith;, ~. has been family '°'f Columbus visited rela- was "some pumpkins,"
I the chut,s.oi sup-er- tive_s on: Sunday.
attending
That again we showed our
intendent ~¥ well '-.\ tfi own as
.
.
debating talent.
e her in,:~ li"lg #b(,ol.
'10. Prbf. 5. J. Kiehl and wife
That. the most of us would
,
visited their Westemlte
friena-; liked to have seen a little more
'<It. Dr. Pna. ()ldtr '>fWester- Sunday.
excitement in chapel Friday.
ville, took part re«l'ltly in fQW'
That "Sandy" and his men
missionary
'~~te!i
held ' fn
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Keister,
started
well.
t w, Illinois Confere.,,~.
'10, and '09, ha<f a daughter, Mary
That our editor ought to
'10. ',~
J, ~ . ~•
of E1izabeth, born to them, Saturwear a black band on his arm.
Thornville,
.. wa!f"'Wtiting- in day morning, April 19. Mr.
That he wont.
Keister is pitofessor· in the departtown the la~ • the .-Cek;.
That some of the girls were
Atnong the met b 1- c:f the ?1~nt of Sociology and Econom- ( on their "high horse" at Cochran Hall Friday noon.
Presbytery
of th
Columbus ie•; Cornell Colleg~, Mt. Vernon,
That. Otterbein needs more
churches present at 1h meetin!{ Ta.
alumni
of the Jacob Burgner
of that body in Westerville r.etype.
cently, were Dr. W. J. Zuck, lf8, ' The rnore one knows the simh 'engagement

.

o.

I

and Rev. T. H. Kohr, '72.

Dr. pltr one b.-Alfred Stevens.

·'-'-----~~-

______

_,

The young chap who wants
to squeeze the very greatest
amount of pleasure out of life,
gives his first though to smart
clothes.

He feels that success,

which makes many pleasures
possible, follows close on their
heels.

He's

right.

Need we

say more?

CollegeShopClothes
are the kind every ambitious
fellow courts.
Our Varsity, L. System and
Sampeck Models
are the most approved styles.

$15, $20 and $25

1•1fffln1
ELMER SOLINGER
BARBER SHOP
Hot and Cold Baths
No t South State Street.

B. C. YOUMANS
BARBER
37 N. State St.

·fHE
Y. M. C. A.

R. B. Colson Talks on Our Responsibility to Foreign Nations.
The fellows who attended the
young Men's Christian Association meeting last Thursday evening were favored with one of the
best addresses heard during the
present school year. Mr. R. B.
Colson, traveling secretary of the
Student
Volunteer
Movement,
spoke on our responsibility as college men for the work to be done
in the world today.
He said that every man represents not only himself but also a
great number of p·eople, whom
one can see only i.n his imagination
Each man represents a certain° number of people who will
either live or die according to the
\Vay he lives. As college men
we can .not afford to waste a
single day in our lives, not only
because -of-the effect on us, but
also because of the effect on those
)Vhom. we represent.
We can not
afford to wak,e up to the fact of

OTTERBEIN

who gleaned in the fields of Boaz.
At first Ruth found but little,
but by eventide it was found to
be an ephah of barley. In the association work we glean day by
day, perhaps it is our ephah of
barley which the Master needs.
There are very often obstacles
which keep us from gleaning.
Perhaps our desire for popularity
keeps us out of the field, for ofttimes it is deserted and we are
left to glean alone. Jessie W.
Wilson has said that the field of
social service is so broad that we
should count it a privilege to
work there.
We think of what the Master
did with the scraps of food-the
loaves a nd fishes, or perhaps of
th e beautiful scraps of literature

Page Seven

SAVE MONEY
BY DOING YOUR DRY
CLEANING AT HOME
You can do it just as well as a
professionalby using

Dry-Clean-O
A FIF l'Y 0-.NT CAN Wll..L
SA VE YOU TEN DOLLARS

GLOVF.S,Neckties,Ribbons,Silks,
Woolens and hundreds of other
articlesthat are ruinedby water washng can be easily Dry aeaned at home
with DRY-CLEAN-O.

which have helped us. Whatever
·~ay be true and noble, and of ser~tee to someone, gather it, though
it be_ a scrap.
.
Miss Edna Miller will be the
leader on Tuesday evening.
OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

THE HOFFMAN DRUG CO.
SEE H. C. PLOTT FOR YOUR NEXT

SUIT or OVERCOAT

HONORED.

Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women.

and oppor- M" • t
• C f
misers m
on erence Attend
tunrt1es. . h
D
.
nal
E xerc1ses
.
•• r
evotto
.
·
0 ne of t ese opportnmbes
which is presenting itself at our
Otterbem
~as honored l~sl
door ,is the eollege r;:,fthe East.
Tues~~ mornmg by a delegation
.a.,., recent religious
census of mmisters
of th e -Columbus
our lost possibilities
. .

6!5·67

EAST

STATE

STREET

PRICES$20 to $35

-S A T I S F AC T I O N

G U A RAN

T E E D.

Presbytery,
who attended
the -_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
chapel services. .
_The ~ev. David S. Tappan, of
Ctfcle~ille,_ for?1er president of
Miam. 1 Umvers1ty, led the chape1
devotions.
.
~t th e conclusion of these exercises, Mr. 0. T. Corson, editor
Laundry Collected and Delivered.
of th e Ohio Educational Monthly,
of Columbus,
was introduced,
Branch Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agent
a nd made a short address to th e Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R.
Westerville, Ohio
st udents upon ~he real significance of education.
He based ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~is brief addres~ upon a quota- '
H. W.
twn fr~m P~esid~nt Butler, of
Columbia University.
(See edi-1
Next Meeting.
torial page.)
I VI O St On
Agent
The Rev. J. Ern?ry 'Yalter,
Mr. Corson held that the so-:
~ of the Methodist Episcopal preme end of education is the
· Owrch, will address the men at power of self-discovery. A knowTftursday's meeting:.
ledge of doing a service; a power
DO YOU INTEND TO STUDY
See th e Cougtatwatory Folders
to do it, and a willingness to perto be! sent to Graduat~
the ~
form that duty, are essential i::o
mencement Pr~ts,
the Coitefe
the well educated man. A colRush MedicalCollege·
Jewelery, the Embossed StationDesire for Popularity Keeps Us lege granting a diploma to a perIt1 AffiU&tiotl With
Out of the Field.
son, who has not discovered his The University of Chicag~ ery at tbe
taken at the Imperial University
0£ T~,
Japan, 2500 men acbow"ledged being atheists; 1500
men called themselves agnostics,
while orily 60 were Christians.
The call of young China today is
imperative.
The new Chinese republic will soon be the greatest
student
nation
on the earth.
Teachers are needed for all subjects from agriculture to theology. The call has been sounded
:for medical missionaries ·and sanitary engineers.
Let us awake to
our possibilities and accept them.

TROY LAUNDERIN
G co~
1

LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING

1

1

1

1

..

Instead of having one person or her power, has not contributed
lead the tneeting as is the usual much to the education of that
CU8t.Qm, the session was in charge person.
In a happy way, . Mt.
.of.Misses Dona Beck and Marie Corson illustrated the fact that a
Hendrick.

The
subject
was diploma granted to such a stuThe application of the dent would be nothing more ,than

~scraps."
1essoii was

splendidly
out by the Bible story

bt'ought a "certificate of exposure," abof Ruth, solutely of no use to the possessor.

CUT

---The
L
• • __ _
ELL IOTT,
g
-Seed Co - FLOWER'S
i;:;::::::::::;:::::::::::;1------------MEDICINE
?
•

Offers a course of foar years leadbul
tothedegreeorM.D.
Alao a fHtli
hospital year:
REQUIREMENTS
FOR ADMISSION

-University

Two Yc&H of Collete Work.

~=-~JlcscatchCoanabuJ1
AddftH Dcu 01 tile Medical C-se•

I

UNIVERSITYOF CHICAGO,,CHICAGO

Subscribe for the Review.

Bookstore
~ENTION
THE REVIEW
WHEN BUYING FROM ADVERTISERS.
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LOCAL NEWS.

the electric car?"
Miss Richards---"No, sir."
C. R. Layton spent the weekDr. Sanders-"No
pushy n()
end at his home in Bowling
pully-go like
an indescribGreen, Ohio.
able place."
M'
M C 11
the !)all
Knox Knit 'Hose-guaranteect
.
1ss
c a• y,
. dge. E . J. N orrv~.
Y ou are t he JU
) nu.11.
..,.,
,._
-Adv
ga- - YY ua:~ I
. ro.~. -...:aN'eT
.::a:,..
·
wear that brown apron ~r'
' ~
Mr. R. B. Colson, who address•
I
FOLLOWTHE WISE MEN
LI ll-"Are you ~ th.rou~h
ed the Y. M. C. A. Thursday evenschool here ?"
and
'
how
many
buy
, , l'w
ing, led chapel exercises Fridayy
l(,i.-koff-......-I rl n
1
THE NAB0Bl$4 SHOE
morning, and gave a short t~lk.
gut three years in n h, mia yet.'
There are ~ d~Ai'ng men and (hey are quick to see
mean Martin
Big Line Men's Bo0t~. just reHott-"You
Styles are ready.
where the gpod thing are. All the n~Spring
Boehm Academy/'
ceived. E. J. Norris.-Adv.

111'3A·E·PITT-S

H. C. Plott was given a very
Daub---"I've often marvelled at
pleasant surprise at the Coblentz your brilliancy, your aptness, for
I
home, last Thursday evevning, in ready wit, yOUi",,-."
celebration of his(?) birthday.
t.en-"If it's tn.o1'e than five,----------------------------•

~ 161..N.HIGH
at

Straw Hats---All

.
E. J. N orrts.-Adv.

late shapes. old man, I can't-do it, I'm surely
·
broke."

Th 0 Ne

hod Laundry

•
a
Tell H. M. CROGHAN
P rest'd en t Cl'tppmger
wt.11 . Glunt to Spring-''You're ,
spend several days next week in ldighthedarted chu.ss. You cant un- and he'll catl for your laundry and deliver it in first-clan condition or leave it at Jaltlison'aBarber Shop.
the east on business for the col- er&ta n .anyt tl\g deep.
lege.
Baker-"How's
your bean com- ------------------------p ro f essor Cornetet aided J. 0. ing, Tom?
Brown-"Oh,
it's dead."
Emrick in celebrating Otterbein
day at Galloway Sunday.
'18 BANQUETS '14.
Kindly give us a chance to fit
you when you want shoes. E. J. ( Continued from page five.
Norris.-Adv.
of an old play, which she claimed
THE HOME OF
to have found in a dusty corner of
GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
the library. Miss Ruth Weimer
.
•
1cpu::.cu·1.1:<1 herseU as an old lady
Opposite State Capitol,.
N. W. Cor. High and State Sts.
Miss Mary Gnse attended the dreaming, and disclosed some
Down Easy Stairs.
• COLUMBU~O.
Student Volunteer Conference at wonderful facts about the futures
.;,......;.__________
__
Granville from Friday until Sun- of the members of the 1916 class . .._ ___________
day.
"Daddy" Resler and President,__ ________
.;;..;....;;;....
_________________________
_,

THE POPULAR

CAFETERIA

COULTERS'

Misses Nelle Shupe, Iva Harley W. G. Clippinger responded with
and Agnes Drury spent the week a few words of greeting, which
end at the their homes in Dayton. served as a fitting climax to the
.
excellent program of the evening.
Mrs. Van Buskirk, Mrs. Sheller, Mary Clymer, Helen Mayne,------------~
and Esther Van Buskirk were
When in Need of
Sunday guests at the Hall.
Last week the girls changed
tables again. This time we are\
seated by classes and every one
seems very well pleased with the
arrangement.

Dr. Sanders---"Do
what the Chinaman

you know
said about

See them at

Bale & Walker's
CATALOGS AND SCORE CARDS FREE.

at the

S
H
Q

Verily, I say, Ruth Cogan ha-s
screamed only once!

OTTERBEINESQUES.

The kind that bursts the cqvers.

V. C. UTLEY

1

Y~, a clean hit ,with a

REACH BAT

Optical Work

It keeps "Polly Periwinkle"
UP-TO-DA TE PHARMACY
(Myrtle) busy vibrating between
44 N. State Strut
the tennis court and caring for ______________
iJ
Vida, who is ill with the mumps
Misses Grace and Ruth Ingle
spent Saturday with their friend,
Mrs. Cameron, in Columbus.

''Chuck" tripples to left,

E

s

E
Repaired
in any
Style

s,

H
Q

L. M. HOHN,E
n rStad C bbl
e..

ent •

er

H 0 E S

GoooMAN
BROTHERS
JEWELERS
NillS8, NORTH
Hl~ST
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

--------,-------try the fresh line
fine bulk.
of
Chotolates at
DR. KEEFER'S
Art Supplies and Toilet Artides

Go to

Johnson's Furniture Store
I

For Students' Furniture, Pieure Framing.and Sporting GoodL

